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Agaves
This September, we've had some big changes in our Agaves 
Classroom. We are so happy and excited to have Ms. Chelsei 
join your child-care team! Ms. Chelsei writes that she is, “So 
blessed and grateful to help and engage with the children as 
they learn and grow every single day!”

In September, Owen turned 3!  All the children had fun 
celebrating and singing for him. He will be joining the 
Saguaros room after Fall break, and we are excited for how 
much he will continue to grow with his new Guides and the 
Children’s House environment. 

The children have begun leaning routines to care for the 
Keystone environment and better get to know their campus. 
We started a routine of watering outside plants in our 
breezeway and offering to water outside plants for the 
Diamondbacks and other classrooms. A few friends get to go 
on this excursion each morning and are very excited to have 
this responsibility. 

We have also been practicing walking together as a group, 
and our toddlers are quickly becoming experts at observing 
our school environment while on nature walks around campus. 

With the 200th anniversary of Guatemalan Independence, Ms. 
Rosario did a presentation at the Guatemalan Embassy! She 
shared her beautiful artwork and cultural artifacts of 
Guatemala with your children. You can read her Spanish 
language interview and see pictures of her artwork here: 
https://www.printfriendly.com/p/g/umYfvt

 

Coming in October 
Art Project: Our class will finish their contribution to our art 
project for the auction the week following Fall Break. 
Planting: We look forward to beginning seed germination and 
panting in the cooler October weather!
Potluck: We have our potluck on Oct.14th. Our key parents 
will reach out to you with details about our gathering, and we 
look forward to spending time with all our Agaves families! 
Parent Teacher Conferences begin Monday, Oct. 18th. Do 
you know your meeting time/date? I am really looking forward 
to talking with you about your children’s growth and progress 
at school! If you still need to, please sign up for a meeting on 
the on the sign-in/sign-out clipboard. 

Pictures: Owen’s birthday; Practicing our AMAZING line; and Everyone hard at work!


